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'the notice of any nu/n qf common Arrival of the

N

Atlantic.??

ew York, July 11.

1
V 'worth;

«etKe.
'V r'%Pe<>^ to the hoisting of finer'. I h ad j . ' : in a ratio of geometrical progression. I hope

no pnrt nor hand in ,tlié matter, aiid ain pro * T|i^ steamship u Atlantic, from Liverpool j some of the wealthy farmers about Loiig Point 
pared at any time to furnish proof imbues- on.yie 29th. ult., arrived vesterdav with 140 ; Bay, and the rapidly advancing settlement ol
tionabfe to that effect. Sir, I was bom on •
British 55ÔH. afld liave lived tlie most of my p ,1V
life on that soil, during which time there is | VltriAJ
not that person can say I have ever been News unimportant. The Income Tax has 
guilty ef anythinsfétoward iny country that' become law. A long debate on tb^Govefn- 

\ y-irporttil to to of a treasonable or seditious n)Hlt" 0f Indio. * Very little said on Turkish 
character. Your correspondent could no. oi a|jajrs \ general belief that peace willcon- 
toen an .eye-witness to the proceedings of . 
that day—-if so and a man of traiji he licverr um"'-
would of furnished you with so gross a inis- Insurance to the Danube has increased, 
statement. * Henry Berkeley is spoken of as Governor of,,

Jamaica. The Australian Steamship Com-Ycrv Respectfully, 
Your.otod’t serv't, 
JOHN W. HALL,!

P. M., Houghton..

1-' <> It £ 1 O N

ENGLAND.
; -—>•* -rJ‘*Thi. Ministry were defeated on Monday !

' r».-ning, the 20th, ult., by 153 to 150, on; 
the-1st clause of the Bill for taxing suc
cessions.
— The Indian question appears to engage a : 

share of"attention in Parliament; and j 
been the subject of frequent debates,.the ! 

lost instmetivc and interesting of which took 
hce in the House of Commons,dii tto 23rd 

ulf.. on the following amendment proposed 
by Lord. Stanley, son of Lord Derby, in an 
able speech of great length:

That, in the opinion of this House, further 
■ rif> 'rinat i<m is necessary to enable Parliament 
to 1 -gislaie with advantage for the permanent 
g( v. -'i-iment of India; and that, at this late 
period of the Session,'rit is inexpedient to pro- 

with a measure which,'while it disturbs 
existing arrangements, cannot to considered 
as a final settlement-.

•Hie amendment was supported by Messrs 1 ^unc 
PJiiiin and Bail-lie, hut the debate Was adjourn- j 1 Ul 
ed until i|i-‘ following day.

pany, via Panama, has received a charter.— 
The strike among the operatives at Stockport 
and Blackburn continues. Mrs. Stowe is vis
iting Wales.

The crops in Ireland are luxuriant. The 
weather in Britain is generally favorable. -In 
Scotland rain is wanted.

• SPAIN.
Two shocks of an earfhvuake were felt on 

the 27th and 28th

on this line of Road have the means, and its j . MARRI AG,.,
employment will increase the facilities efhumah : In y[g!ahidc, on Tuesday, the 5th inst., by: 
■comfort, and both individual and general wealth j Ifefer McConnell, Mr. \\ illiam F. Baldwin, !

o' Niagirt- to Martha Jane, daughter of the 
laje Q, jttRPer^v of New York. "

Dr. BELL

IS JILL be at SPURR’S HOTEL, in Yien- 
f t na on the 5th day of August, and re

gain nntl the 13th.
' Be wil also be at the STAGE HOUSE, in 
tit; Thi)na5: on the 1st day olU August, and re
gain unfl the 4th.

Those afflicted' with - LINGERING DIS- 
lASE8will be treated without the use of cal- 
oxel, orany of the mineral poisons.

N. B.-ADYICE FREE.
S. T. BELL.

takt great pleasure in referring the public 
It. Vm. Halliday and Mr.. Geo. A. Spun-, 

ofVicnna.

Ilyd4th, 1853. " 3-5 w.

Houghton, will in a spirited manner take up 
this subject, for it is only to resolve it, and 
with a little energy the work will shortly be 
completed. It is only to think you are éble, 
and the means are within your own power, find 
increased wealth and comfort the immediate 
result. There is uo man on this route that 
owns a freehold nut can take Stock in such an 
undetakiug.

1 am. Gentlemen,
Y ours Ac. Ac.
JOHN BUR WELL.

The Twelfth of July.—Although some 
disturbance-was apprehended, we arc happy to 
say the celebration passed over without any
thing to mar the proceedings of the day.—- 
Those of the Orangemen in town, with several 
lodges from the adjoining townships, met to 
gether, and attended divine service, at St, Pauls 
church. A procession was afterwards fbrmcd 
by the loyal body, and proceeded through the 
principal streets of the town. This year the 
turn-out>oi" Orangemen, far exceeded that ol 
last, in point of numbers. The brethren dined 
together in the evening.—Prototype.

POET BURWELL AND 
1 VIENNA !

STAGE LINE!

May, at Canary. Cm»! lœm„ l850.-ir the âlœt» of the; 
Spain indiffereiit. It is reported that the • Metropolis were put together, they would ex- 

Spanish ports will be opened to the free im- tend 3U00 miles in length. 'I he main thorough- 
1 , lares are traversed bv 3000 omnibuses ana

port ot wheat. j 3500 cabsfemploying 40,000 ton**. In 1849
j „ TURK FA . ! the metropolis alone consumed 1,600,000 quat-

- No hostilities vet; and the general belief : tors of wheat, 240.000 bullocks, 1,70C1,000 sheep,

gains ground there will be none. K»ss»a j alone supplied 4;024,400 hca d of game. Lon- 
continues to collect troops along the frontier, ! don, in the same vear, ate 3.000,000- salmon,
and'the Turks do not cease warlike opera- j which were waAchiomi by 43,200 000 gallons

oi porter and ale, 2,000,000 gallons, ot spirits, 
and 65,000 pipes of wine. 13,000 cows are 

CALI 1'OliNIA- yearly required for London Milk, and reckoning
The steamer “ Illinois” from Aspenwallar- j S'aM°,ls a day Iromevery cow tic hia jteii.

. J ! 12.000 gallons ot London peeubar consumed,
4 this morning with dates to June lotit, j it-not ènjoycd, by the London inhabitants.—

a

a

lainbow Hotel Î ? ?

I Y
POET ROYAL,
J A ME S COYLE.

W. J. HAYWARD & Co.,

BEG to intimate to the Travelling Public 
that they are now prepared to carry Pas

sengers between the above named places, in 
one of the most commodious Carriages in Can
ada, being built expjpsly for this route.

This Stage runs from Port Bunvell to Vien
na and vice versa THREE TIMES A DAY. 

TERMS LIBERAL.
HORSES ÀYD CARRIAGES 

always in attendance at tlicir Livery Stable in 
Port Burwell.

June 23, 1853. 1-tf

Drugs and Medicines !
P, ESMÏTH,

KEEPS constantly on hand a full assort
ment of genuine

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Hair-Oils, Perfumery, dec.

and all the popular
PA TENT MEDICINES

of the dav, at his Store, nearlv opposite the 
Post Office,

FRONT STREET, VIÉYYA. 
Juunu 23, 1853. 1-tf

»

1XG taken the above Hotel, the sub- j 
riber begs to assure the public that no- j 
all be wanting on his part to render I 
infort and accommodation to Travel- !

a. c. McKinnon & Co.,
WHOLESALE A YD RETAIL

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE & CROCKERY, j
&c. Ac. Ac.,

HO UGHTOY CEYTRÈ, 
NORFOLK,

July, 1853. - 2-tf :

To Wnu R. Knit, Occulisf Ac.

SRAEL P. JIHfli, M. 1».
ICE at the late residence of C. G. 
iildvvin, Esq., corner of Front and Oak 

streets, VIENNA. 1

,< , Dear Sir.—I have to inform vou that I can-ourç. is extensive and well furnished, ,0 ** V<W at preset but I deem
........ commodious, with - • - -1 * r * ■ * -Sfel th| sheds and stables 

..ujmd Attendant:

tions.

She brings 500 passengers 
freight.

and $i;836,0001 Three hundred thousand gas lights fringe the 
(streets. London’s water system supplies the 
enormous quantity of 44,383,328 gallons per

THE BAR AND TABLE.
'rill beffound of the best, so as to ensure the 
cunfoi of every customer.

■ ' JAMES- COYLE.
For! Royal, July, 1853. 3, -

it a duty 1 owe you to say that you are the 
1 only professional man who has done me toy 

good; and 1 verily believe that if I had perse
vered a little longer I would have regained my 
sight as well" as ever, I tried Toronto' and 
Hamilton.Doctors, but,they did me no good,

tt I
PROSPECTUS OF

TUB PHŒNIX,”
And E un County Conservative.

R. AISSIER,
The B a b e r

and all the benefit I got it was from yourself
1 am, teir.

Your obedient servant,
OWEN KNIGHT. 

Port Dover, June 23. 1853.

FRANCE.
difference between France and the Ro-

, .. | makers,-40,000 milliners
cond tire Crane was shot through the body ; domestic svrvai
and died on Sunday. Several duels are re
ported between persons unknown.

The difference between France and the Re- ; The weather in California was very warm 
public of Ecuador had been settled-. Ad- the thermometer varying in the shade irom 
mirai Despoint entered the river Guayaquil, :*58 to 107. The mining intelligence from all 
and obtained the satisfaction that France de- : quarters was of the most cheering character, 
mandod. abi business at San Francisco was reviving.

CENTRAL AMERICA.Mention is made of the armament of two
vi-ssels at Toulon. The Panama Star "says, there was an at- __ -in ^ mllll ,

The levy of sailors w hich has been decreed , tempt at revolution in Bogota, on the 8th of and therc-fore the most popular. Commend 
I y the Minister of Marine, will furnish aeon- j June. Several individuals were shot. Gen- 
tingcut of 4000 men. oral Herrera attempted tp callout the troops^'

The Minister of war left .Paris on the 16tli but General MelS refused- Hie English mail

for Meiitz> He is about to visit the principal j. steamer Kcylo arrived on tlio 18th with dates 
fortresses and camps of instruction in the to Valparaiso to the 4th, Leoinia to the 12th.

; The prospects of war between
RUSSIA'; ' . ‘ *ra are" increasing.

.V telegraph dispatch from Consfancino- 
] i’p-l ot* the Ath mutant. y-ttHed thnta Rus-ian f
squadron, c< insisting «of the frigates Juno and !

. Albina ami the .brig Ophis has been seht 
1cm Sobastopool to Pitsound, on the Circas
sian ceast. This expedition was thought tote 
in connection' with a movement of the tribes 
which oppiise "theRussian denomination.

The V Weekly News” Paris correspondent 
.-ays—“ Private reliable advices report that tor the 
there has been a-bloody ‘battle between the ! SUcet.

' t ’irvasiiians and Russians, in which the latter ! ^ H.lc ,^re 
liad/ln-en defeattel with severe loss, a general i 
with 12,000 men, and 30 pieces of cannon 
being captured by thq mountaineers.

uid dressmakers, and 
:tnts,—Edinburgh It it-

7iesf. i
Rather Fat.\-A western editor lets his ad

miration ol" 1‘atiioss gush out- in the following 
unctuous strain"»—“We like fat people—good, 
jolly, laughing, -broad-visage, honest,-fat people. 
We love fat women-—fat boys—fat babies—fat 
purses—fat list of subscribers—fat job—fat ad
vertisements—fat everything. Fatness is a big 
sign of big health. Fat men are sever treach
erous—fat woman are not sharp tpngued— 
fat, boys are not mischievous—fat babies are 
always good—in line, fat people arc'the kindest.

us to fat people.
A Gentlemen from Galt, largely interested in 

the Wheat trade, who has recently taken à tout 
through the Western portion of tile 8-tate of 
New York, reports that on Monday'the Wheat

BXTKNhivb KtHK Ïrt forward dt to the
Montreal, July 11,9, a. m. , G'rekUExldhitioiton New York. Oats xqiJ 

About.two o'clock, yesterbay, an alarm Barley are far better than qipr informant ex-- 
fire was given, which proved to to in the out- ! pec(:e(]i and in the majority of eases will be a 
house ot Mr. Grant s hotel, tit. llenery tittcM, ^ y,0 Apples and Pears arc almost, utterly 
In about "a quarter ot an hour the whom 'me 
of stables and out-housed frenthag Mpc*life 
uetlill Street, and a portion 0WL’ Maurice 
Street, was in a blaze, àrilt gpBpBm

rBHl! SUBSCRIBER takes this opportunity 
* to return his sincere thanks to his patron- 

iziig friends .in Vienna and Bayham, for their 
lilitrafv bestowed support, and to assure them 
"that lr. will at, all times be ready to render his 
coidiiicd services, in the above line. (Jail and 
seebin in Collin's row, on Main Street, oppo- 
sitetb'Francisco House, where SHAVING 
SHAMPOOING, and HAIR-CUTTING 
shal be executed in such a style as to insure 
sàtiféetioii.

Xienna, July 13,1853.. 3-tf

» HOUGHTON CENTRE HOTEL,

And General Stage Office.

SUBSCRRIBER having purchased 
B O Y E HOTEL and liav- 

Uig-Sîpcnded a largo- sum. in. fitting out the 
sarni|for'tlic accommodation of the public, 
tukisAliis.method of informing the Travelling 
eoniafmity, that he is prepared to receive all 
who may favour him with tlicir patronage, in 
a sty* not, to be surpassed by any House We^t 
ot Immilton. HIS* TABLE will ever be 
supplied with the choicest productions of the 
MurkcVyvkild THÉ BAR, tod its contents,

fail to 
avs in

A1 war,.to hand, .to convey passengers to any 
part ti me country: (
! ' . ALEX. SHAW.

Hoigkion, July, 1853. s " 2-tf.

BY

Royal Hotel,
TILSOXBURG.

C. G. B A L D W 1 N
'HE Subscriber returns 

public for their liberal.
his thanks to the 

rt, and begsJL public tor their liberal, support, and begs 
to inform them that he is making;enlarged ad
ditions for the convenience and comfort "of all 
who may favour him with their patronage, ‘ 

His table will.be well supplied, and his Li
quors of the best quality.

HORSES AND* CARRIAGES "1 
alwavs in readiness for any part of thefountry.

C. G ILALDWIN ' 
June 23. 1853. IBM^Tif

------------ .— j------------- ----------------------

Messrs, lirown ul Ely
of Vienna, C

a n
A- A my 
or Bcltingi 
sortment. of 
ceivc orders f<

est,
g.for the sale 
■elehed Handing 

d1 kitli an as- 
and they will re

kin ay be wanted.

xfety of ate on MeGill-

fire broke oufi 
water, were o 

ddle. In a shotï
: of water was obtaineafroto the different plugs 

On the 12th the Emperqr visited the liar- in the vicinity of.the fire, and the spreading 
f Constadt, where the Baltic licet is ( tomes were soon got under. 
ratecj - j" Mr. Ci Austin’s and Mr. R. Anderson’s

preniisgf

destroyed—one farmer, with aii orchard of six 
.ere»-, «detlaring hd will not liax’e enough of 
.ppjes for jhe lise of his own family. Peaches 

also arc a decided failure; and in feet, Jhc fruit
N he! 1st. Concession of the Township of 
Amide, ip December last, a parcel, con- 

, taining Mdy’s dress, and other small articles.
WP generally may be reckoned Upon as gone. , T}iev |e'hatl py apphÿg to the subscriber 

" Reporter. j arid uaug the cost of this advertischicnt.
J " GEO. PHILLIPS.

FOUND.

()■

The PikexiX;- -Wcîiavi:iave received the second 1

Lour 
conceùt r 

At O

;ly after the
uL supply of , „ , ,. ,i ,■EM 1mnnbep of a bearing this name, published at

y. i Vienna C. AV., by Mr. Bicliard Abbott, former- 
.er a §00(f SUPP‘) ly of.tiimcoe. It is a well got up sheet,, and is 

ably edited. It advocates Conservative prin
ciples.— Haldimand Indépendant.

g-O' We arc in receipt of No 2 of the Phoenix 
a new paper published in Vienna, C. W, by 
Mr. R. Abbott; it is neatly 'printed, and is 
Conservative in politics.)—Odd Fellow.

À

been made by the Russian fleet and army.
Advices from Si. Petersburg!! announce 

the .nomination of Prince Menschikoft" to the 
» Governorship of Crimea.

• ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA.

New York, July 13.
The Canard Steamer Arabia, which left 

Liverpool at 5 30"on the 3d inst., reached her 
•dock at 114 this morning. She brings about 
.-65 passengers.

LATEST. FROM TURKEY.

, . , . . . ; |, iciujacp, situated at the comer of tit Mauricelessa lhe prices of grain have risen, 1 . * » , , .■ 1 =• . . ’( Street, .were on fire several times, but were
iwing to- oxtensne pthvhases which have | extiugiiished by .the exertions of tbe-fifemen. .

: Messrs. Cowan & Cross’ back store was coii-1 ^ ,e Hofi. Colonel \Y illiam Allan diod this
j siderablv injured and the out houses belong-! m*nmg(M9nday) about 2 A. M.,,at the ad-
ing to Mr. Seymour, in McGill Street, were xancea age of 87. He had -been in a weak

! totally destroyed. . i state for some time, and died at last from
1 mif. t» , >r -î,-- , ; sheer exhaustion. Mr. Allan first came tolhe rear ot the Koval Mail Line Office was „ , , .-, „ , , • . ,,. Canada about the vear 179b or 9.1. shortlyalso on fire but was prevented from spreading !. j,. ,, . r, * . <1 . • , -,1 . 1 5 , atter the establishment-ot the Government atj to the mam building. . . ,.v , Tr , ,; . , the town ot Ï ork. Ho commenced business

. -^e xx,to vas blowing strono'l} at the ; ,,s a generai dealer, and was a most indefati- 
timeyand the Temperance Hall mtc the Rev. ; o,ab;e business man. He gradually, and from 
Mr. V ilkes chureli) caught, and notw ith- j t;nie t0 time, filled many important public 
standing every effort to save the building, the ] trustS) posfmastcr, Issuer of,marriage li- 
root and interior tell a pre) to the fire. | censes, Collector of.Customs, Legislative and 

The firemen on this occasion, and we may ( Executive Councillor, Commissioner of the 
add on like occasions behaved in a mostener- j Canada Company, &c,, . 
getic manner, and we mai safely say,-but for ! During the war o£ 1812 he commanded 
their exertions on thus occasion a most disas- j tpc ,rarrison of Yorkf t 
trous tire woukl- have taken place, as the

London, July 2, 1853. 
Despatches from Paris state that theggejee- 

.lion of the Ultimatum reached St Petersburg 
oil 1st June. T'he EmjiCror liad made a per-

Mr-laWe. July 7, 1853,

JE II. ELLIOT, ■
Hoiis'c a il d S- 

PAINTER !

Graine.. Glazicif, P.ajptr IlavjCr,

<r n

d-c. dr.
-VIENNA- C. W.

Ev EY Description of Plain and Omar 
meal Painting noetly executed on the

most r.tollable terms.
2-6mYicrx June 30, 1853.

IOYAJ tyRAYGE ASSOCIATION! 

rrHE
a ro

n. RUMBELI,.
>1|B% Patentee',
33 Feriy street, New York.

* Nme X ork. 853. 1-6 w
rj^HJE UNDÊRSIUNF.lf have ju>t received

a supply of 
st ref eked Leath 
for CASH or

\mayuf

(adding-«dfity 
owners and engine 
and examine the

YANKEE

• Kinibel’s Patent Machine 
Retting” which they will sell 

Elt.pt the
PRICES! 

ation,) All mill 
ill do well to cal

Vienna. July 4, 1853.
B1

—

Cleveland Stanley
THE FIXE LOW PRESSURE

' STMMER '

TELEGRAPH! !

CAPTAIN R. BARROW.
TV ('ILL make two trips a week between 
'Vv Cleveland and Port 
at Port Stanley, as follow's:

LEAVES CLEVELAND
for" Port Burwell even’ Mondât

a

measures or Protection, calculated to eilSuto 
the prosperity of Canadian enterprize, shall 
ever,bc tne study of the publisher.

. The .columus of The Plurnix will always be 
open' to the discussion of every question— 
either local or general—calculated to1 benefit 
the community, when such discussion is carried 
on inwlccorousmanner, compatible with strict 
morality ai id decency.

As a medium for Advertising, This Phoenix 
will be found a valuable auxiliary, as a very 
wige circulation is anticipated

Th&mcchanieal department will be tastefully 
condncted, and personally superintended by the 
Publisher-—being a practical Printer himself ; 

Burwell, togelung i. and nothing shall bv wanting, on his part,! to 
( lender it a respectable sheet, in size tod ap
pearance •

Scrujiulously discarding 
a tendency to pragmatical

everything having
if acrimonious coig

and Thursday, at 6 o’clock, P. M.i tentions t-hc Editor of The, Pkxnix relies on-thu
__ __ ___ v____y____g__ ,J___  , intelligent portion of the-inhabitants of this and

neighbouring Counties, for that support and

titrect arc ccmstru- ted of wood.
i anal declaration to rhe English. and french j majority of. ihe^eJldinga south of tit. Hcnrv 
V|pbtissadors| exrae^siig hims<4f c ihc s'i-ong^ 

c-t langur.gt*. lie stated that the destruction : 
nflii' licet- wijiild not pnvent his invadin'''
I’nrkvv. The 4th tib Ljv'nol't.lte Turkish tinny 
was ordered to enter Moldavia and Morocco.

The Russian'fotoe :ui the Black tier, amounts 
to 160,UUO men. The, Emperor comptons el

the garrison of Y< 
I corps of Militia.

as Major of the 
On the estabILsninnt <

_ EMBERS of L. O. L., 170, Vienna, 
are Ifleby notified and requested to attend 

a special Éceting ou M ouday Evening, the ,
25th iti'tat 8 o'clock, to transact business of ; the 
the tonoSnportancc..

| * By order of the W: M
Charles Ryan,' 

Secretary,
\ — 4

?

LEAVES PO$T BURWELL
every Wednesday and Saturday,! patronage, requisite for the carrying out of his 

, J v ! present undertaking.
*. AT 1-5 o clock, M. | 77u- Phwnix will lie printed on a’‘double-

The Telegraph.connects at Cleveland with Demy sheet, at 7s. 6d. Gmreney per. annum.

drafted Mij.su Estabiisjuilent
it of the K t ______ na •

the conduct of the Turkish Pivmier, i ;nl it is j .-------- -------
.'. id had forwarded ^anemptory order !» M.j o. able, under the general 
Dc , 'iinon to confine liiinsclf to official inter- ; - 'dations lor improvements 
course with the English ticceetan State. ; to form a Joint Stock Road Company to 
At the bourse to-dav -veurities suffer in consv- m.-- a good ! Tanked, Me .Vlamized, or Grav-

From the Simcoe Standard.
Port Bviiwell, June 23,1853.

To the I,, habit an H of the Township 0f\ ^ CounciL 
I lough ion and It uUngham. j Lower Houg&

1 lie time is avriled in which von are fully man in his worldly affairs, and no doubt was 
law, for forming ! - - -

in Municipal!- !

Bank of Upper Canada in tlie year 1821 Mr 
Allan was elected'President, and he contiued 
to be connected with thaï institution for ma
ny years. During Sir Peregrine Maitland’s 
Administration, he was called to the Legis- 

He was never elected to the 
Mr. Allan was a successful

possessed at his demise, of a large amount of 
valuable property.— Toronto Patriot.

qiteuee qf intelligence from the East. 3 per 
cents declined more thàu one per cent 

The subsume* of the-‘■finrkish intclligen-'e is 
that everythin,: :s doubtful Nothin,iriTms re
sulted us yet from the Porte’s rejection of the 
ultimatum. Nothing:., fact could to done till 
July 1st, at whieli date it was thought the 
Russians hud not 
reported that Turkey

elle ; Road from Port Burwell to Port Rowan, 
alv-’g the Lake shore line of road through those 
Townships: the nufnns are in your power, and 
besides the incalculable enhancement of your

To Correspondents.
“ J. H. Me.” Charlotteville—-received—too 

late lor this week.
UJ. B.” Orange Hill—recited—muchrespective prop rties along that line of Road,

tic investment it -If would prove a source of obliged—will be attended to next week, 
profit. The iner lying business of the country 

pu.'s 1 the Danube, 'it w-as " : nt* y°Pr now :u!" :llcilig condition, fully justi- 
•kev ho ! formally demanded | ^ Pf undertaking, tod every year growing

AGENTS FOR THE

VlTTOIUA.

•PHŒNIX.”

anti Turkish Fleets were at Tçuedot 
Xotifing iuteresting fronti other rart of

Fuivnc
Relaies on Jamaica affairs wen. m.prcgres-i

ic Bmbi: Paru-...
The cijH of tiliimc vas destroyed? by an 

car:ho uake on Mav 1st.

surrounding country—the roads now leading 
and others in progress to this point, gives an 
increased impetus to tiie increased majority of 
this Road being immediately put in progress, I 
and if at once undertaken, the next season will ; 
wimess it» completion. 1 should be most j 

i happy to meet the people at any point on this : 
line of Road, at any time, When a meeting for 

“ - „ i th#*nui-po9b maybe calhil. add confer fully on !
■New . c: .iiurv, ; lhe eiibjcet; and f .n-msatisfied that a.very well : 

" The Africa safe ■: at no * - 9. .0,"iv :n , organized coimnei -emeni may be fairly regard- ;
io md 78 pmsenia r.’ , as one half tl. vndc-taking. The people !

Simpson McCall, Esq.
ell.—Jqhn Burwell, IV. M.

Houghton Centre.—A. C. McKinnon.
FRBDERICKSBURG.—Thomas Bayne.
Port DovER.-^-James Riddell.
Port Rowan.—Simon Mabee,
Simcoe.—W’m. "Roberts, W. P. Osborne. 
Malauide.—John Scanlaiu 
RicuMOND.-^-Sylvester Cooke. 
Stafpordmlle.—Moses Price.
BaLLs Corners.—G. Clarke. .
St. Thomas.—II. Hamilton, Esq.

Youth sic \of Dundas Street, opposite to 
jlicssrs. Jayniond and Rowland, Furriers.

VTTUEiB may be liad SHEET MUSIC of 
;V V cvefpescription. Instruction Books, 

all kino of Instrumental Music, We., as 
cap as caim had in Toronto, Boston or New 
ork.
-Ul Kinsdf MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

i om"a PI NO FORTE down to a FIFE. x 
STIM NiS of all kinds and of superior qüal- 
; in shot, ^everything that can or may be 

I'tuud in a veil and carefully selected Music
Store.

Ë
T jNjOS are made by the following 
■d siiftlcmen, viz:

ElCjti, STODART .V DUNHAM. | 
Akknowledeq to be the best on this part 
tlk Globe, is fee the MELODIANS manufac
tura by Fruit & Co,

Piams 4s •Melodiam !
so$l as Cheiu aed on as favorable Tci-ms as 
they oun be secured in Toronto, or from the 
Makers thc.tieto'-'5- 

•1 choice ssortment of
brass instruments !

tot Bands, consisting of Saxhorns, Ophiclides, 
Troiabones, liagtes, etc.
Fianos tuned Md repaired. All orders for 
tuning strictly md punctually attended to.

HERMAN KORDES. 
tond,m;Jut^l9D3. ' 2-i f

Cleveland, Columbus . & Cincinnati, 
Cleveland-& Pittsburg, Toledo, Norwalk’& ; 
Cleveland, and Lake Shore Railroads; and! 
at Port Stanley with the Lino of Stages to j 
London. -
FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE. AP-: 

PLY ON BOARD, OR TO 
FORSYTH A CAMP,

Cleveland. I
S; F.- HOLCOMB,

Port Stanley.
A. MeBRIDE, Port IJurwtll. 2-tf j

A
(JEOJ6GB «AXTESt.

TTORNEY jvf LAW, Solicitor inChto- 
taking affidavits,wry, Commhâoner for 

Conveyancer. Are.,
VIENNA, C. 

June 30th. 1853.

CASH FOR LUMBER.

CpHE SUBSCRIBER will pay the highest 
| Market Price, in CASH, for any quantity 
I of Good Pine Lumber, delivered at Vienna, or 
at his I,umbcr-vard in Buffalo. Anplv to 

I. B. MARLATT, 
Vienna.

or to WARNER JOHNSON,
Buffalo.

June 23, 1653. .

A weekly ' '■■.remerciai, Political, Agricultural 
and Literary Journal, to be published 
in the Town of Vienna, County of Elgin, 
*~-the Jirst number of which trill appear 
on or gbout ih-- first of May luxt.

The SuB^PRmER, at the earnest request of 
! several influential gentlemen of the County of 

Elgin, and impressed with the importance of 
j such an undertaking to the inhabitants of the 
nionrshing Town of Vienna—and its neigh- 
. boring sister, Port- Burwell—intends shortly to 
| commence the publication of a J oui;ual, in this 
: place, bearing the aliove appellation. The 
well-known principles " wÿich bpve guided 
him in his Tonner connexion with the Canadian 
Press, shall be by him firmly and uncompro
misingly maintained in the conducting of The 
Plia1 nix ; and while the enemy or opponent of. 

Tho-e principles shall ever receive at his hands 
that1 justice wdfich an enlightened, ag-e demands, 
the great and leading Political questions of the 
day shall be dealt with in a fearless, decided, 
and consistent manner, consonant with the spi
rit of True Conservatism. In a word, The 
Whiodx will be—in Pollies, CONSERVA
TIVE; in Religious matters PROTESTANT ; 

bin Opposition, Holiest : 'and in all things Con- 
! sistent. - - . "■
! Believing that on our connexion with the 
| glorious Empire of Britain depends our future 

of j prosperity, as a Colony, The Phtynix will be 
! found the ready opponent of every attempt to 

weaken British influence, or tarnish the glow
ing lustre of the Imperial Crown.

; Great, care will be taken in the selection of 
i choice Literary matter, and no pains spared to 
: make The Plurnix a welcome visitor in the 
1 familv circle.
I lino attention will be pair! tp Commercial 
matters, and proper mi-hi is employed to obtain 
attail times the latest and most correct Market 

! Prices, Arrivals, &e., &c.
. The Agriculturist and the " Mechanic, will 

find in The Phoenix, a faithful- guardian Ur their 
interests—too long neglected by tlie press gen- 

I crally. The proper encouragcnteut of Man
ufactures, and the advoc'aev of those healthy

w. 1
2-tf

\ *icn n a Exchange.

Win. H. & J. EAKINS

A1

I. B. MARLATT, ^

RETURNti his thanks to his friends and the 
public for past favours, and informs them

xr -v i nr i that he is still to be found at his "old stand,"and 
RE now receiving from New 1 ork, Mon-1 wffl be happy at a!1 times to g^t his friends

and the public generally, All thosq who may 
favor him with a call buy be sure of meeting 
With every attention, *

and would say that for variety and richness it : HORSES ANJD OA i tiUAGÉS in readiness 
cannot be surpassed by any west of . Hamilton, I at all times. A careld hostler always in at» 
embracing everything required in this niarket in ! tendance.

GOODS ^ A ienna, June 33, 1853. 1-tf

XX treal and other markets, large additions 
to their

EXTENSIVE STOCK!

Groceries, Hardware !
CROCKERY,

. PAINTS, OILS!
PAPER HANGINGS, WINDOW 

SHADES, Ac. Ax. 
all of which will be soldat tlie

Smallest advance over Cost.

30,000 lbs. of WOOL !
7 X

wanted, for which tire higliést price hi CASH 
will be paM, or Cloths and Satinetts, exchang
ed, to suit customers. ,

Wnr. H. & J. EAKINS. 
Vienna, JuncTS, 1853. . 1-tf

\

*s

, TO LET
i Either/ separately, or together,

THE well-known STORE AND DWELL- > 
ING HOUSE on Robinson Street,near the 
[Royal Exchange Hotel, in the flourishing vil- 

j lage of Port Burwell, (at present occupied by 
I Mrs, Scott.)
i Parties wishing an opening for a country 
! business will find" this a most desirable locality,
! Port Burwell being the terminus of the Inger- 

soll A Port Bunvell plank road, and one of the 
most important shipping places on Lake Eric. 

For terms, apply on the premises, or to
j. g. McKinnon,

Agent for the proprietor, 
Vienna, C. W. 

Port Burwell, June 23, 1853. 1-tj".

9


